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I w e where one greeting card 
company ha* reported that the 
percentile o f its Christmas caardi 

which u e re
ligious In ten* 
has risen from 
1 4 per cent last 
1yetr to IS per 
cent thii ywar. 

In o t h e r 
words, almoit 
one-fifth of the 
customers BOW 
• re observing 
the birthday of 
Christ by sssnd. Brdg 

.*»----

Ing out cards which make t o n e 
kind of reference t o religion. 

Now I certainly d o not want to 
be sour or cynical in the Christ
mas aeason — or at any other 
time, for that matter. Neither do 
X wish to be guilty of crushing 
the bruised reed or quenching 
the smoking, flax. 

SO I WILX. simply say trust I 
am glad that little by little, peo
ple arc gradually getting around 
to being courteous. Instead oi 
discourteous, to Our Lord Jesus 
Christ on Use occasion of His 

The First Prophecy was spoken by God Himself to Adam 
and Eve. They had just broken His law by eating the for
bidden fruit. He was driving them out of Paradise. Here
after they were to earn their bread in the sweat of their 
brow. But He promised them a Redeemer who was to come 
to earth to take away their sin and reinstate them as children 
of God and heirs of heaven. The power of the Devil who had 
tempted them to sin was to be forever destroyed. The woman 
was to crush the head of the serpent and "Re was to lie in 
wait for her heel. 

Who is the Redeemer? Our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ is the Redeemer of mankind. Many years were to go 
by between the promise of the Redeemer and His actual com
ing. The First Prophecy was built up on through Patriarchs, 
Prophets and Kings for more than four thousand years. Then 
in the fullness of time the Saviour was to appear, and God 
sent His Son, born of a woman, born under the law that He 
might redeem them who were under the law that we might l 
receive the adoption of sons. t j 

The closing days of Advent will place before us the final birthday, 
prophetic words that will lead us with the shepherds and the: just the sasne, It is difficult to 
angels to the City of Bethlehem, thereto celebrate the birth- j refrain from asking whether the 
day of Christ j Creator, Ruler. Savior auid 

eventual Judge of the human 
race is expected to feel compli
mented over the fact that 18 per 

All men come in for a share of Christmas joy and the poor J ^ birthday ̂ e r "at* least *ta 
are numbered among them. Individuals, churches, societies, I some fashion to religion if not 
all do -their share in helping their less fortunate brethren' -
prepare a Christmas celebration. 

It is a happy thought at Christmas time to join to tht 
gifts we make to oar friends and relatives a thought also for 
those whdserchief claim upon us is their poverty. Another 
gift we should add it a definite increase in the love of our 
neighbor, represented by the charity that ftus our hearts at 
Christmas time and prompts us to imitate the generosity of 
Almighty God in giving us His only begotten Son. 

wQCCHIOII r f tr ib 

(Prafssau * f Utaastaiev Nsssretk College, Baehiitsr, K. T.) 

Betoli by Bttaari Vera*, QAM. Fnfaecs en the Utsargy by 
Maty *"*>•*. mwtmtaoas by the aVmesJduie srathera. raa-
ssjswsss B̂aŝ agsjassa Aŝ Pasw 

S W i m M I STEPS TO CanUTMAS by Very Bev. Magr. Aleysius 
Ctogaav Brace, IMS. 

MY fetJBaUx YESTIBOAYB, by Catherine a s Hoes*. Brace, 
1*81. • 

T H I THEOLOGY OF THB SPIRITUAL U R , by Joseph *e Gil
bert, 84 . Sawed aad Wax*, IMS. (Available at Tacfctrs law., SM 
Mate St, B , lockwater) 

Books for this season should be rich and spice-laden, 
full of wonder and heart and gaiety and reverence. It is a 
Stood <tlxne to remedy fatigue by reading Maisle Ward's 
OMSttrtoa or her Betara to —-" 
Caeatwfa, or Peguy*a r a dlea 1 dox, still living under almost in-
and uplifting poetry, or Gheotfs; kuperable mislortune, and re 

Tht Poor At ChristiTKis 

The Christmas vacation will soon be with ua and will 
offar the young and old one of the happiest time of all the 
year. One thing we would have our people observe i s * degree 
of caution. Be careful »t all times and seek to avoid anything 

- that might bring disaster to you or to your friends. Avoid 
. hazards of every kind. A little touch of caution may easily be 

thenieansofkeeping.accidenUoutofourfaniihes. 
. Make up your mind now that th t joy of the Christmas va
cation shall not be marred by any onfortunatt ascddent. 

.. • * • 

. I Its? tWsWniTr1*A l l t w 

. Brighter cok>r» it'Cttrisunssi find their ijackground in 
' H» aiasnasss of the wrtathsaad tht Christmas trees with 

which we decorate our homes. There is a cherished symbol
ism about the Christmas tree that makes it dear to aO of us. 
Other trees come into.bloom and thrive in tht spring and 
summer season. The pine tree, the tannenbaum, is a joy to 
the eye, not just in the summer time, but aS through tht 
cold and the snow of the whiter season. The spicy fragrance 
of the Christmas tree makes it * welcome ornament in ear 
homes at this happy time. 

Nature has given it its own particular form of beauty 
and man has striven through tht years to prepare ornaments 
for it that wfll add to its natural beauty. 
T There are many legends concerning- the Christum* tree. 
There are cherished songs that celebrate its dignity and fit
ness as part of tile Christmas decorations. The tree toys come 
mat wealth of glistening colors and send their message into 
our souls asour eyes rejoice in their beauty. Presents of tht 
larger kind go under the tree, walk-smaller «e*s of rattles 
a s j d o ^ a ^ candy canes an' spread among tie branches, 

^w3t» the iIh&niuK*Ki ang^ presiding over aH from his posi
tion at the top of the tree. What a joy i t is just to sit quietly 
"" "" ~-~ ' "" > fcsst our cares upon the Christ-

t o Him. 
I mean to say, what In the 

name of the* most elementauy 
good manners and good taste — 
to a y nothing; of the duty which 
men and women o w i to God — 
axe people tfadnklrig* about wfcsen 
they buy a ChrUtmas card? 

V-Kf 

Xaryasd JcamhareUbt \ 
tts 

rmm. 
liS'** 

Chrisrtana.Crib.Jastaasd 
r#i»:e«the sereral groups 

-* -a. J?*** * * t o » ^ & k «ad i 

I&ISO^J&JP8^fr.-*w Mm 

ĴSiav asst ese^Jnnr swsaV| 

' A t t t M t s t , 
as«ta«taa»|raty l 

vrflttne; to accept Ins 

IT wotlsi are si ihaf intiij Jixia 
us *f me assMS isflsiry saw 

uiTj' too IiaJi lii anut llw inust 

assssSsa. B̂SBB̂ ibBiasŝ sBsa ir^a. ~4tukSfesar ^js^>^|B^Ls^ayS) 

v*'is|rmass>s«ssk«n 

^ ^ s i ? i l t f T 

aaaesy-sswed tsat J t '» a m 

not think
ing at all, or their thoughts are 
governed by cowardice, store 
likely the latter. They are afraid 
t o send Christ-like Ciuistnetas 
cards to people who do not shatre 
their faith. 

Cravenly, therefore, they pee
ler to insult Christ rather thuui 
run the purely imaginary risk 
of offending some mere human 
being, or o f being thought 
-pious." 

I say that irreligious Christ-
m i l cards arc an affront to Che 
Incarnate Son of God, and I 
mean i t It I s downright mean
ing to observe* His birthday with 
a greeting that ignores Hira, send 
displays instead a TV antenna, 
ear a Seattle dog, or a briar pipe, 
or a fireplaces, or a pair of bod-
room aUppers, or a choo-ebmo 
train, or some* similar imbecility. 

I MEAN BCACTX.Y what I say 
also when I assert that the feaurs 
o f these people are merely lmsg-
inary. Ify wi£e and I have been 
•ending out _ 11—f ^ , . u . « , u^*.™.— v«..*.—... •»• 
Christmas cards f o r years send g a c f l , ^ny u to provide tempts 
years, to people of all rellgionu ^ n {0r many readers. 
persuaskmi send none, and zao-, The Cardinal, in an Advent pas< 

plays, especially that one which 
Catholic Theatre of Rochester is 
again this year presenting when
ever it' i s called to do so, Christ-
Bstas Oa the VUlsga Sajwarc, or 
Facer's Secrete of the Salats, or 
Roches » iaa l i i look of Salats, 
o r Faber'a aesssebeaw. 

Over eighty modern colored 
drawlngSi big and little, decorate 
tJve pages of that book any house 
would ask for if it could talk, 
With Tme Bahw Through The 
Chares Year. 

A perfect every-now snd-then 
book for everybody In the family 
aad every guest, it spreads out 
two feet wide on your table but 
i s easy to hold—if s Invitingly 
long the short way and comfort
ably short the long way, if you 
know what I mean. 
- And Mary Perkins Is a name 

already famous for cheerful in
duction into right Catholic man-
roera; she did At T e w Esse la 
Tate CaihsUe Chare*. 

NEW TOUTS Diocesan Direc
tor of vocations. Monslgnor Coo-
gan, writes thirty warm, easy, I 
seasonable talks, beginning now 
(So hurry!) and extending to the 
Epiphany, abounding in stories, 
hints on reading, Interpretations 
of current events—each ending In 
a prayer or poem, and each 
aimed at snaking a Catholic home 
a good place for those who some 
day wiD. gtvt themselves to God 
to> work for the peace of Christ 

This book la a gift for right 
m, this week: Bftsrttasl Steps 

T s Owhssais 
sty ahassiaas Teasereaya con

sists of "Simple pages offered to 
Our Lady of Fatlma." who aiks 
u s for prayers for the land that 
made Mary "the warp and woof 
of its whole life." 

FR BOOK reminds us to love 
tnte true Mary-loving Christian j Kouselanders 
Russia, both Catholic and Ortho-1 prose. Th* 

Rat. Jabs A. OlBritn, Ph.D 
' "Say did you know that my 
brother is becoming a Catholic?" 
asked Mrs. Nettie Stluka. 

"No," replied 
Mrs. Lucy Mez* 
era, *%uTl am 
delighted to 
hear it Indeed 
rd like to see 
you- arid' your 
husband • John 
f o l l o w your 
b r o t h e r ' a 
example. You'd 
find it would 
bring you great 

minds us of our resolve to pray 
for Russia every time we ex- j Mid Mrs, 
cerate Communism. 

Russia ia like the poor souls 
in Purgatory—God makes her re
lease unto Him depend, on us. 

For that priest or that very 
well-disposed friend of yours: 
The Theology Of The Spiritual 
Life, by, de Guibert, a leading 
professor of the Gregorian Uni 

peace and happiness." 
"I was baptized a Lutheran," 

Stkula, "but since John 
doesn't go to any church, we've 
all fallen away. It's easy to get 
into that rut, you know, and 
stick in it." 

Such waa the conversation 
which took place at the farm 
home of the Charles Mezera fam
ily near Bridgeport, Wisconsin, In 

Vf • - M CHURCH MUSIC -

U: i^infinf Canfrefaiion* 

ly MtV. MNIDICT IHMANN 
. (Tfcls series sf arttoles riamaaimnrates the sateen jubilee ml 

the M*ts«« Pseorte*' tetter at Caarch mask butted by hlnaed 
rope mas X ea Nov. M. ISM. Aathor of these arttossa Is the 
Bev. Beaiiitt Ehaaavna, aaHaaally kaowa authority ea Chares 
Mask aad paler of St. Maty •* the take Churea, Wstklas 
Gk*,X. Y.) 

With a few txceptions here and there, Catholic congre
gations have beehsUent congregations during Mass, at least 
here in the United States. The Popes of our century have 
given orders repeatedly that, 
these lilent congregatlona must 
be trained to become singing con
gregatlona and 
be given an ac
tive, vocal part 
In the prayers 
and chants of 
the Mass. 

After genera
tions of alienee 
and near-apa
thy at Mass, 
how can such 
a right • about 

face be ac
complished? People are in a rut 
about the Mass, and It seems 

versity at Rome, newly translated fff,16™6!. 3 ^ 6 _ I t
J

a l e ^ ^V0* n e x t t0 ^Possible to get them 
So It seems, at from the third edition by Paul 

Barrett, OSM. Cap. 
I am not competent to com

pare it with other books on men
tal prayer; I can only say that it 
i s direct, readable, thorough, 
carefully documented; draws on 
authorities we all bow to, like 
Aquinas, De Sales. Teresa, the 
beloved Father Faber, Scheeben 
who is paramount in Marian 
theology, and many more, ancient 
and modern. 

IF ONE OF these indulges in 
a less than precise word. Father 
de Guibert pinpoints it. 

Mezera to the need of helping out of It 
this family get out of that rut. 

When the announcement was 
made that a Mission was to be 
conducted at her parish church, 
St. John's. In Prairie du Chlem, 
she at once thought of the Stlu 
ka's. So when Nettie called the 
next time, she told her about i t 

"This she said, 
fine opportunity 

least. 
But there ere priests — their 
number i s not legion, but they 
are more than a few — who have 
been making the effort and dis
covering- that it j|s not only pos
sible but also not as difficult as 
they feared It would be. Their 
guiding principle has been: "It 

"would be a i must be done (the Pope* hsve 
for you and | said so), therefore It can be 

l i a T t ! l ^ C a ^ r e « « » C W W ™ ™ 
notes that the Holy Ghost Him-1 t0 * * p U z e d \ , K . _ 
self m a y cause distractions in' SonieUme later John stopped 
order to purify t h e soul It is j m t * * ' " . f " ™ h

T
om& „__, w 

indubitable that God uses for this I J o h n ; •* ,d L " c y ' ^ ^ "*v-
purpose t h e distractions which ! l n 8 « Mission at our church In 
H e permits : but we cannot very ICX*00"-- We'* ** l t a a t o have 
well say that He positively | you *«1 Nettie 

'"m" sermons of 

John to learn about our holy re-1 done. 
llglon and how much It has to But how? The answer I pro-
offer you." i pose here has been born out of 

"I'D BE WILLING to go. re-, six years trial and effort In my 
piled Nettle, "but I am sure own parish. I do not propose It 
John wouldn't be Interested He as a universal solution, because 

causes these distractions The 

no two parishes are alike. Yet 
there Is surely a high enough 
common denominator here to 
point out tome practical direc
tions which should serve in any 
parish. 

The parish I serve comprises 
come with us. about 400 tamliiei, many of them 
the mlssioners scattered -over 700 and more . . - 1 . , , . . — . -..I y-TiT - L ~ * •*"* • • • — " • " « • * » — " « " » -"'" , U " • " " raore 

Some like to give or get Jewel'pre always Interesting srtd you'd square miles of territory. They 
-- •— • - learn a lot about the Catholic comprise Italians, Irian, French, 

religion.'* Poles and Bohemians — far from 
1 went a couple of nights." what the sociology books classi

fy as a homogeneous group. 
Though the Italian element Is 

far In the lead, and the Italians 
are famed for their love of sing
ing, that foai been absolutely no 
help here — absolutely none. For 
these Italians, as in most Amert-

ry at Christmas, something 
small, perfect, and lasting. For a 
pearl or sapphire forever gleam-' "I went a couple of nights, 
ing, try Padre Sllverio's St. Ter-i said John to her surprise, "to a 
ess. : Mission with a Catholic I once 

All Its words have spiritual I worked for. That mlsaioner had 
unctkro. and I hesitate to handle' a lot on the ball I wouldn't mind 
It with ordinary ones. Or GJCC's ' going again." 
Qasea of the Sesea Swords, > "Fine!" exclaimed Lucy. "Char-
poems on Our Lady. Or Caryllilie and I will call for you and 

aong of Mary 
ef Gee, 

in 

Cardinal Griffin Rebukes 
Catholic Novelists9 Use 
Of 'Indecent Material 

aration for Community High 
Mass. 

Rome encourages Its use, but 
requires the permission of the 
Bishop. This permission was 
readily granted to our parish by 
Bishop Kearney. 

This continued without further 
change for a year, and has ever 
since been the normal procedure 
for Low Muses in this parish. By 
now it is taken for granted and 
is wen developed. 

TOKKIBTS WHO come in the 
season in great numbers, sre cap
tivated by their experience In trie 
Mass here: hardly a Sunday with
out some of them coming in to 
voice their enthusiasm over the 
great unity and solidarity and 
community spirit they sensed all 
around them during Mass. Last 
summer a New Jersey man de
clared he had never felt so near 
heaven In his life. 

But the Dlolog Mass Is not the 
goal: the Sung Mass la. And at 
the beginning of the third year 
of our program, we made our 
first step In that direction. 

We had the people sing the re
sponses, beginning first with the 
simplest ones on s monotone, 
Amen and Et cum spiritu tuo, 
and later adding the others by 
degrees. 

The conversion was not difficult 
after their long priming In the 
Dialog Mass. By now they were 
used 1) to the Latin and 2) to 
reciting out loud together. 

We then bought several hun
dred copies of the booklet Ow 
Saag Mass for placing In the 
pews each time we have com
munity High Mass. This corses 
from the Plo Dedmo Press, Box 
53, Baden Station. St. Louis 15, 
Missouri It has a nice assemb
lage of all the parts sung by the 
people, with th» Gregorian mel
ody notes written out in modern 
notation. We were getting ready 
*— bigger things. First, the for 

melody 
' Nettle in our car. You both will' can parishes, are either first gen 
I feel at ease with us." eraUon and now too old to 
I THEY CAMS three nights change, or second and third gen-
with us," staid Lucy Mezera. eratlon and too sophisticated and »-• — 

i "and they learned a lot It was American-wUe to want to change. f^L'.****_™VK?T , , \ wbU* , i , # 

1 good to see them on their knees r n rarrssr KI srwst VT . . . . _ 
oVJmlnant now badly decl*"'" ' 
are In the same condition. 

In prayer. I felt certain some-
'thing would come of It when I 
saw them get down on' their 
knees. That's where Cod takes 
over. 

"Before Mass the next Sun
day, John stopped st our house 

Kyrle, In the Gregorian 
from Mass XJX 

For two of three Sundays, the 
tolr sang this Kyrle, while the 

, people were invited to look at the 
once notes in thelr 

now badly declining, | C U M the appointed Sunday for 

London — (NC) — His Eminence Bernard Cardinal ^__ 
Griffin, Archbishop of Westminster, took issue with Catholic and gave Charlie an envelopej gatiorT Sunday "by Vunday^wlth 

i rf™. ,._. writers whose novels, h e said, despite their Catholic theme, with sn offering in It and Mk«r 1^*,,.; MISMIB. we left them In 
ciustvely religfowa ^^y portray Immoral conduct in w , — - " ' - " - " " — 

with , the people to sing the Kyrle. al-
the additional handicap of a tern-1 ternate-ly with the choir. And. be

lieve It or not. they did -- not 
brilliantly or musingly, but yet 

permenta] shyness or distaste for 
choral ilnjflnf. 

The first itep of our program 
to supply the entire congre-

body, has evesr thought t ie lessa 
o f us for doing so. 

torsi letter. In which he paid high 
tribute to the Catholic press, 

sy »*sa J»stslK,ss^s|eSes!ew have, — ——. -/ «J~.MW»» «m—* oaai 
- " - * » » the stst ef the ^je*©ror« . If |S*ople want to send 

,„* ^ u * .* t ^ pjetarej o * their faaally, let 
**-— aetkt thaw; nut not as a 

rats for a onrd giving flse 
asonor am gswii sw urtnst o n 
Carters birthday. 

oi auswnntrŷ  ciiiyuinig we CBM 
frsw ear stes .mtant of esvi-
ees^uisssM w tkt Jatt moment 
|sttfshf ssttk wire done Joe 
CsrsaV^we itfll eeatsf ivgrnV Sf 
asB^Bflassrh' jasstseaataat Cktist. 
•••[••^jj • • ' •^s^aea* aBS*B*̂ FSsfa*wasfv*wi iwfssssawtf 

On the cosafraiy. they Uiizik'gtzessed that there could be no 
aH the more of us. And if tfsey justification for publishing ma-
dadn't, we'd b e perfectly willing terial which, if not directly Im-
t o call off the exchange of cards, moral, is calculated to prove an 
fwople wbo don't think y o o occasion of aln to uw^astaasjor 
oaght to aland up for what jnouiity 0f leaders. 
believe in don't make very goad 
friends anyhow/. 

BCT T H FACT it that I 
scny Protistanbi or 

Jaws—or i|r»catks oranyotber 
kind ef f c*—*»ho d o not reassert 
the sincerity erf vt honest eat£R-
oMc, and who do not expect hfm 
t o live up to Ills faith. 

It's tht nillk-and-wster Cafn 
•He that ther reaQy dent nice. 
How can thew help but fed a 
Idai 9s StcneS coohetnpt for a 
Catholic who asserts that Christ 
a* the son of <3od, the Savior of 
ta» Warid ~ and tJsen 
B h btrOiday with a card that 
says ltt effect that Christ it 
rainy e f no c«>na*a,uence? 

1 CAW Sx-atTATnlZi; with 
the fefia who send out pkturset 
o f their dilicsren for Chrhtmas, 
feehng that titus they can kassep 
the fraands lharjrakiom or nevwr 
see at toeth as tut what gets o n 
tetht fan»Tr*irtk 

l e a n syhi|aathb*v but-I csua*t 

akas we swisst se *mt&*\ 

e» wjaaasj sa JUS asruk, + / 

The sraeanlstJoai e t ua GittV 
otic way of Ufa wrthhtthe fraae. 
wot* ef Sctka anay he at aidantr* 
able object; *1mt it east iwtar Jus-
tify as a sMans te tJtat east the 
iMdiska e f tasMstnt as i sssrsv 
ful malsraar Oareassl Oansa 
said, tilling ^—' - — 

~Gt attar f save Ira^usmth' 
bean ssheaf by ear sasftt i s r af< 
fleael gsisastv in taas'saattsr. 
iBMSWjjS^J^^^ ^ ^ u , ..^^a^^tS •WasJaS t̂̂ Sadr sW 
T T i l M r ^ e j s T KfP J a f f P w JswaVsVUssarw f V 

gjâ WswaTssssasww vys> -̂ a"Sfsw I s 

on at as eaasssw of ssMa sal 
rnesjaa la Isfse nase warass ef 
wamuag. , 

"i»i/tJsKJsj'' tasat 'Cataene 
S^St^^A ^B^ggBS^BSslaB^Bssi f - je-^yaja-^SS 

•aŝ sassjassj, ssffsjajr asssssssjî Bssfsasssjf sas-
•assssssf aasal -̂ aaâ essB^BallasassV ssssssS^ ^Bjg^-sjg-u 

in ^Tfffctg iHth tht f r f rr i^n? 

tsssaW ISSSBBSBC Sas t*)aak|aB_aBB JasBssassassasBl' was 

th«'jiSi^-5nasw?f^^ 

for tts efforts to give Catholic 
readers Information of impor
tance to them which they do not 
nod In the ordinary secular news
paper. He said: 

'In the world as It Is today the 
Catholic press has become a ne
cessity for every Catholic ratheT ™ k * , ^ ^ m P n U f o r . o u r . 
than a luxury or a goo] work 
worthy of our dutiful support 
Every Catholic by reading the 
Catholic press regularly is kept 
in constant touch with the Holy 
Father aad the Bishops and is 
adequately informed about events 
in their direct relevance t o him
self as s n apostle. Tht Catholic 
press helps fa enable ttsOrtfieilc 
to share in the life of the whole 
Church and to fulfill hit part In 
her teaching mission. 

How To Combat 
kdectat (talcs 

t , a - N C l - I f s up 
to the paussts te stem the flood 
of tlthy raiding that is reaching 
thefr children, a priest outlined 
nere, 

lUghtsoas iradignation or legal 
action isn't though unless par
esis take an Interest in what 
tfatir .ehQtlrett are (,readlng and 
wist stifjabaiiioed stores are eel-
ttng to fbem, rather Robert F, 
Marrsr, Sw^abenviue dkKeaan dl-

of, the NStional Organl-
ef DMsint • Literature, 

him to put it In the collection 
box 

"I hope you won't let your in
terest die." I said. A Mission Is 
a time of special grace and It 
would be a pity to lose that 
grace.' 

"Wei/ said John. If you 
in 

strurtlon well try *nd follow 
through' 

"So I went to see Father Paul 
MonarakL" said Lucy, "and told 
him of the developments. They 
came to him for instructions but 
soon the bad winter roads made 
it slmost impossible for them 
to continue. 

. 1 CALLSB 03J the Stluka's, which tepf steadily mounting. 
In Msy and reminded them that And as It was. one of the men I 
now It would be possible for volunteered after the first week 
them to continue their tnstruc- to write s check for a whole 
tfcms. Father MonarsXl saM It i year's supply, and h e has been 
would be easier for them to doing so ever since. 

f^JTfJSr" "* ta ,d "* tol T,nN0* W W <» «i« *»y 
^ T T « V ^ 1 thrm.ah th* rat*. f0T " > W ; ^ ^ t V«*L but 

"I took them through t h * Cat*-, rimpJy g f o | ) o w l n | " , ^ M l u 
point by point, getting used to 
the Mats - its meaning. Its 
structure. 

the pern Oka autumn leaver and, ™ ^ Z l 
, requested them to use them. I1 • 
found It waa necessary, first of 
all to get tht people doing some
thing st Mass, and there Is noth
ing better than to follow the 
Mass prayers, since the Mass la! 
a community act. 

The response waa amatlng. Al
most from the start, the people 
did pick u p the link missals and 
read thtm during Mass. And they 
continued to do to; It was not 
lust a first flare of novelty. 

The cost to the church was 
about 13 a u-eek. nothing to be 
frightened of as we noted the 
Increase In our plate collection, 

M»iSSntrssBnw» -awe w# s r » w » 
- _ j h j t j f c « " • - - - - • - «» '•-- i l ^ 

asŝ ŝ wnaasa awssw sw aavw saw ^^^^^^jjjL ^^M •̂ ĝ gSkSgAi ^aa^aes^ipssawT 
swflswffV iefsv Psa^afC §m^**UnW* 

^-v?t tomtit sr~1hstfav *thlt 
- i^ -^^^V^j& i^ jaV ««tM|S; 4^1. -wassi^as dSssA^ 

ITs»7» wm*m& MWm Wm J1MI|R JMXNm 
tsiseVsaesV ^Sjs&ssr ^hy_^^^j_ j_ i|»^y|4sHa» naw 
na^a^aasni eaassr̂  psjssssssf sajB/ aisssgassyaaV sjs#* 

k^mttiun satneb fraan the aaaai 
•» "« • psVwwwpt̂ sawiv kwm pswfpnt* 
tssw>isa« ^ Jh^Aii\Z^l 
SŜ BBSSW is^wy .^saj^ aswlwSa^ag^aeB^y J^s^Sss^^nn* 
_astjg^_, jh^ lys-u i-j— *.—ti-ew*taw-• *-. - — Jitu, 
a a a P s » J W leasV ffsWlRaW JwTIf?Iaa7 1 M 

:^^m&iM&mmms^^^^^^, 

^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - J M U ^ c^stsssssW -^ajsaiaa] 

ssftDSflr -WatAT parents 'earn 
afa? the srfast suggested: 

1) Jfcnow, what their children 
awiasag and seeing. 
Jllwle them develop ttandards 

Sjc aelnang out values of correct 
g)Attty ehlkfren to read only 

esj^tsves cauiks. 
4)Caa^ lieighrjorhood stores— 

^SMf.wftf be surprised to see 
ffcw avaflabflity of indecent liter-

ŝVâ Slsess#â B âW^uikJ ^ d a i i t s a ^^m* n t a » 

AassMfnooa groups can saw 
svsaast commirxees to can on 
cfrag'Store operators and ask 
them te remove offensive comics, 
maMngrnonthly checks to atedf 
tne dealeTS cooperate. . • • -.t 

*ther» fa no iu»ro*mffKtedness 
in s campaign for dec>nT~Wer. 
ature> fattier ilartvr iaW, IXcltJl'] 
zens condone moriL filth, 
they, before ( ^ , shall be held 
raapMsMe Ifc*'"" 

chlsm and explained everything 
clearly and slmplV. They came 
regularly and enloyed the In-
structlons. When I finished. Fa
ther Monarskl checked on , the 
throughness of their Instruction 
and received John and Nettie 
Stluka and their three daughters, 
Charlotte Aim, Elairw and} Helen 
Kay. Into the Church/ 

"Charlie ani I were sponsors 
at their baptism. It was one of 
the happiest days In the Uvea1 of 
the Stluka family 'and in our 
Uvei aa well. AS we knelt at 
their side when they made their 
first HOT/ Communion we fait 
that we hadn't lived .entirely fa 
vain. It's wonderful to ieef that 
you've helped to bring sxmwdne 
to God." 

"Yes," I agreed, "and If there 
of our Catholics couM, share 
their Faith they too would ex
perience that rapture, tm glad 
that you weren't deterred from 
approaching John *heh\ you 
heard of hit lack M Interest tt> 
!j||ir*ys' #6tth '*^n«^jnt'js^Kt* 
*'"' -wsf "&'' Issrlfi' jtfu#''ycnir lirr. 
s4r«fed the whok family. 11 
hops that millions of •&$*£, Cath
olics wilt do the Same, for ire 
raieetthavvrrtcoi^r^htonthat 
Then we ahaUreaUywui millions 

audibly. 
After some Sundays of this, we 

ventured further Into the Ssnctus 
and Benedlrtus. and latrr on. Into 

L'p to this point, 
that's when? matters stand 
There remain the Gloria and the 
Credo, and we are now working 
on the Credo with the children, 
all of them from public school. 

In the meantime the parts al
ready teamed by the people con
tinue to grow In assurance and 
firmness, the Kyrle and the Sanc-
tus especially so. 

AND THUS, by slow atages 
and unrelenting effort and with 
frequent instruction on the Mass 
and Its social character, the great 
program of Blessed Pius X and 
his successors Is becoming sn ac
tuality In thft pafrlcular parish— 
and not alone here, but In many 
others aa well though not with 
the sane methods and by the 
same stages. 

I claim for It no more than its 
own reality. Much remains to be 

i done even after six years, and 
i perhaps the Ideal will never be 
| realized on this side of heaven. 
, Robert Louis Stevenson has re-
j minded us that. If we aim at the 

The ne*t ttep came after a' f ^ w e ,wo" * n l ? ? , ""»• *°« 
year of this: now the people were, * * ' l ™ * 1 ? h l f m U c h M**"" " « " 
ready to come in on the respons-! !*?« I*™ < k ) o r t*™ ro,k» ""*«• 
ea to the priest. Their missals 
printed these In the Latin along
side tht English, and the word 
"People" waa always there In tht 
margin to show them when to 
come in. 

And they did come in. feebly 
at srat, bat mora confidently u 
time wenconi and thus what la 
called the Dialog Mass was intro
duced. This It a manner of con
gregational participation during 
Low Maw, lad as the best prep-

i the barn door. 
j hit higher than the barn door, 
just because they know they can 
never hit the stars. 

(To Be CeatiflMed) 
_ ^ - o 

Maawsester, if. M. - CNC) — 
St. Anselm's College here exceed
ed Its quota In a recent blood 
donation. The bloodmobile'e visit 
t o St Anselm's netted 149 pints, 
13 more than the colleges quota. 
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